Questions of creation the environmentally friendly agricultural land as a priority direction of greening the economy of regional system are considered. Problem statement and its connection with important scientific and practical tasks. One of the key stability conditions the economy of regional system is a full compliance with land use to landscape-zonal features and preserving their environmental performance. As a result of strong anthropogenic load current agrocenosis characterized by a negative balance of humus, organic matter, important elements of nutrition, contamination by heavy metals, activation of erosion. This leads to degradation and deterioration of the potential sustainability of agricultural landscapes, dropping biological, agrochemical, agrophysical indicators that determine soil quality. This is especially true to the most valuable and widely used Ukrainian black soil, which are very susceptible to anthropogenic impact.
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Analysis of recent publications on the problem. The environmental component in agricultural economic problems of nature is seen by many research groups. Implementation of policies to scientificallybased redistribution of land, forming a rational system of land ownership and land use, creating environmentally sustainable landscapes and agricultural systems remains a matter of strategic importance, implementation of which carries State Service of Ukraine of the Surveying, Mapping and Cadastre, which responsible among the other matters for the environmental regulation of land relations and establish a special regime and land use conditions.
One of the studies Public Institution «Institute of Environmental Economics and Sustainable Development of the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine» is the development of the institutional foundations of land use and methodological assess tools of socio-environmental and economic efficiency of land use in the context of sustainable rural development.
Among the of scientific priorities for the NSC "Institute of agrarian economy" is the justification for greening areas of agricultural land, development of scientific bases of rational and efficient use of land and preservation of their fertility.
Improving soil fertility through innovation in the field of soil sciences is the prerogative of the NSC "Institute of soil sciences" them. O.N. Sokolovsky.
Institute of Agroecology and Environmental NAAS of Ukraine holds the development of ecologically balanced fundamentals and revival of economic activities in the agricultural domain contaminated areas and their scientific support.
The subject of SI "Institute of soil conservation Ukraine" and its regional branches is the implementation of a unified scientific and technical policy in the field of soil and fertility, management and environmental safety of agricultural land, scientific and methodological and organizational support for state monitoring of soil and agrochemical certification of land agricultural purposes.
Institute of Water Problems and Land Reclamation NAAN Ukraine is leading in the development of scientific and technological bases farming on the reclaimed land and establishing patterns of ecological processes in these lands.
Research and project works in the field of land management, protection, evaluation and management of land surveying research teams conduct extensive system of land management institutions. There is some regional specificity studies leading agricultural universities of the country.
Identification of previously unsettled parts of the general problem. The question of improving the quality of soils remains urgent. In particular consideration of quality agricultural land as the basis for the creation of environmentally friendly land, which necessitates further research system in this field.
Formulation of research objectives. Given that most foods humanity gets through commercial cultivation and over 70% of all pollutants entering the body with food, the role of environmentally friendly land is actualized:
-as an irreplaceable natural resource and the basis for the safe products production, directly or indirectly, does not create harmful effects on human health; -as the basis of formation of ecologically balanced agricultural ecosystems that require modeling according to the specialization of business activities. This is consistent with the strategic objectives of the state and regional policy on agricultural land, particularly to improve the structure of agricultural land, restoration of fertility, rational use and protection of land on the greening basis [1, p. 273-275] .
Presentation of the main results and their justification. Environmentally friendly land areasspatially limited, artificially created territories, peculiar feature of which is the minimum tillage, distance from pollutants, monitoring of farming practices, conservation and management of soil fertility. Organization of land with special characteristics will resolve to prevent erosion, promote efficient use of land resources, improve the quality and safety of the resulting product, ensure the preservation of agricultural ecosystems through the use of natural factors only increase the yield of crops.
Creating arrays of environmentally friendly land will provide: -sustainable agricultural production capacity and increase fertility in the long term; -conservation of biodiversity within agricultural ecosystems and their integrity; -using of renewed land resources in local agricultural systems for the production of organic products. Environmentally friendly land areas according to their quality can be attributed to the valuable land. 2017 which are determined less by the value given attributes, but its characteristics are more environmentally favorable for the formation of environmentally friendly tracts of land. That is part of land with high-value properties are concentrated most productive land that can generate high yields of crops have a positive impact on the environment and ensure the development of premium product segment. The environmentally friendly land areas can be attributed as a separate category of the most valuable land in their composition, on the basis of the qualitative features.
Environmentally friendly land areas, as most areas for quality properties can be differentiated by the degree of suitability for purpose commercial use. This allows the scale to rank the region land areas indicated by a sign and identify measures to improve them, the amount of the related costs and their sources.
Every single individual tracts of land has restrictions on its commercial use. Prospects for a tracts of land related to zoning under soil, relief and climatic characteristics of individual sites.
The system of zoning indicators to create environmentally friendly land use should include crop growing conditions, namely:
 relief (landforms, absolute and relative height relative excess, swiftness slope, slope exposition), which causes a change of differentiation methods development activities, the nature of the soil, vegetation and landscapes in general. As a result, there is spatial variability of physiological intensity and biochemical processes, microbial activity, plant productivity;
 qualitative condition of soil (reserves of humus in the plow layer, particle size distribution, content of active carbonates, depth groundwater, environmental sustainability soil, the presence of pollutants, etc.) that identifies a particular farm land area, location of crop rotation, possible transformation of agricultural land and definition of tillage and fertilizer;
 climatic features (the amount of active temperature, lighting regime, the average of the absolute minimum temperature, duration of frost-free period, annual precipitation), the nature of which affect the growing season of crops;
 preliminary culture (the degree of contamination of pests and diseases, yield). Analysis and comparison of specified indicators solve issues ranging tracts of land on the degree of suitability on the possibilities of transformation in clean areas. According to preliminary estimates the creation of environmentally friendly land expedient in the Steppe zone, which unlike Woodlands and Carpathians is characterized by the highest ecological stability of the soil.
According to international experience (Canada), differentiation can be performed on a 100-point system assessment in which is considering eight factors: four "hard variables" -the structure and size distribution of soils, their capacity, terrain, climate and four "easily removable" -nutrient content, mode of moisture and soil acidity. List of soil characteristics that should be used when differentiation is given in Table 1 . Condition of soils is dependent on their functions in agricultural ecosystems, resulting in the creation of land use with special characteristics will contribute to greening the economy of regional system, based on the principles of protection, management and natural areas expansion, supporting the balance of agroecosystems (Table 2) . 
Agrobiocenosis
The artificially created by man group of plants, animals, fungi and microorganisms in the form of crops or plantation crops minor species diversity, slightly branched chain supply, inability to selfregulation, the need for constant human intervention to prevent unwanted succession obtaining high yields of one or more crops selected for cultivation by man increasing crop resilience to negative factors; formation of safe crops with the acquisition of natural immunity to pests Note: prepared by the author based on [4, P. [1] [2] [3] 
